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EMU Student Center celebrates first anniversary today
The Eastern Michigan
University Student Center
has been part of campus for
one year. Can you
remember what you ever
did without it?
The Student Center
celebrates its first
anniversary today with a
full day of prizes, activities,
free food and special
promotions. Look for
birthday cake and prize
drawings in the first floor
dining room from 10:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. and free
Taste Fest food samples
from 3-5 p.m. DJ Jerrod will
set the tone with tunes
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., and TURNING ONE: The EMU Student Center's one
visitors can make a craft,
year anniversary is celebrated today with a variety
take a spin on TCF Bank's
of events, including prizes, activities, free food and
prize wheel or take
special promotions.
advantage of specials at the
EMU Bookstore or Savage Geckos.
The Student Center has become a hub for student activity - in so many ways McKenny
Union wasn't - that it hardly seems fair to compare them.
"It's surpassed expectations," said EMU Student Center Director Carlos Costa. "It's been
extremely well-received by students, faculty and staff, and also by the community. The
number of events we're hosting is up 52 percent over what we used to do at McKenny
and the number of people attending events is up about 70 percent."
More on this story ...
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By Amy E. Whitesall

The Student Center celebrates its first anniversary today (Nov. 6) with a
full day of prizes, activities, free food and special promotions. Look for
birthday cake and prize drawings in the first floor dining room from 10:30
a.m. to 3 p.m. and free Taste Fest food samples from 3-5 p.m. DJ Jerrod
will set the tone with tunes from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., and visitors can make
a craft, take a spin on TCF Bank's prize wheel or take advantage of
specials at the EMU Bookstore or Savage Geckos.
The Student
Center has
become a hub
for student
activity - in
so many ways
McKenny
Union wasn't
- that it
hardly seems
fair to
compare
them.
"It's
surpassed
expectations,"
said EMU
Student
A YEAR AGO: The EMU Student Center celebrates its
Center
first anniversary today. This was the scene during
Director
la.st
year's grand opening as the campus community
Carlos Costa.
flooded
through the front door to take a tour.
"It's been
extremely well-received by students, faculty and staff, and also by the
community. The number of events we're hosting is up 52 percent over
what we used to do at McKenny and the number of people attending
events is up about 70 percent."
To get an idea what the Student Center has come to mean to the campus
community, just ask someone to talk about the place. Then listen to where
they put the emphaiss. It's either the student center or the student center.
Students have claimed it as their own, from the crowd playing Guitar Hero
at Savage Geckos to the ones poring over books in a quiet stairwell lounge
on the second floor, to junior Kelly Traczyk, who recently butted heads
with Red Cross blood drive volunteers over her right to use her favorite
couch. Yes, she understood they were holding a blood drive but it is, after
all, the Student Center.
Tr�czyk transferred to EMU this year from Ferris State University, where

she said the student center there had no TVs, no lounging areas and no
food. Traczyk spends time at the EMU Student Center every day that she's
on campus.
"I really like the lounging area; it's a good, cozy place to study," Traczyk
said. "It's better than the library. It's not so formal."
Where McKenny was basically a 9-to-5 building, the Student Center is used
- and busy - from 7 a.m. to 1 a.m., and its computer center is open
around the clock. The key to the building's success is the mix it offers activity space, shopping, study space and food, Costa said. The three-story
view of the University Park doesn't hurt, either. On any given Thursday
night, you might find a major event happening in the grand ballroom,
another in the auditorium and activity in every one of the third-floor
meeting rooms.
So far, Costa says, the building's growing pains have mainly involved too
much of a good thing. With so much foot traffic, the services housed in the
new building have had to adjust to being a lot busier than they used to be.
"It's just an amazing facility," said Jim O'Connor, a regional manager for
Follett Education Group, which runs the EMU Bookstore. "It has a very
well-thought-out traffic pattern. It's just an amazing gift to the EMU
community."
O'Connor, whose territory includes college campuses in six Midwestern
states, said he was skeptical when he saw plans that put the bookstore on
the lower level, far from the parking lot at the upper level. What he didn't
anticipate was the way the new facility would change walking and parking
patterns around campus.
"There have been some really pleasant surprises," he said. "The traffic flow
was exactly as EMU and the architects envisioned, and what a great vision
it was."
For more information about Student Center anniversary festivities, call
487-1157 or go to www.emich.edu/studentcenter.
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From Asia to Africa, America to Australia, the sights and sounds of
International Education Week are back.
Hosted by the Office of International Students (OIS), this year's weeklong
event includes many activities designed to raise awareness of the many
cultures represented on campus.
"Currently,
Eastern
Michigan
University
hosts nearly
1,000
international
students from
more than 90
countries,"
said Russell
Sommer,
specialist with
the Office of
International
Students.
INTERNATIONAL FLAVOR: Eastern Michigan
"The OIS
University international students proudly display the
exists to
flags from their home countries. This scene took
assist,
place during a parade of flags in Rynearson Stadium
support and
prior to EMU's Homecoming football game against
advise
Western Michigan University Oct. 27. The University
international celebrates International Education Week on campus
students with Nov. 10-16.
issues relating
to immigration, finances and employment, as well as social concerns
including initiating cross-cultural interactions within the campus
community."
International Education Week events will take place throughout campus
Saturday, Nov. 10, through Friday, Nov. 16. All events are free and open
to the public.
Kick off the week at Saturday Night Life, Nov. 10, 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., in the
Student Center where participants are invited to dress in international
garb.
Tune in to WEMU, 89.1 FM, Sunday, Nov 11, from 1-3 p.m. for George
Kline's "Groove Yard," featuring jazz from around the world.
Interested in speaking Chinese? Join a five-day Survival Expressions
language series, "Beginning Chinese," Monday, Nov. 12, through Friday,
Nov. 16, from 8-10 a.m. in room 217 of the Alexander Building.

EMU HOME

'Beijing 2008," sponsored by the Chinese Student and Scholar Association,
will be presented Monday, Nov. 12, at 11 a.m. in the Student Center. This
event is designed to help students learn more about the Chinese culture in
preparation for the upcoming Summer Olympic Games in Beijing.
The College of Health and Human Services will share research and cultural
information from recent experiences abroad Monday, Nov. 12, through
Thursday, Nov. 15, from 2-3 p.m. in 108 Marshall. Themes are: Monday,
Middle East; Tuesday, Asia; Wednesday, Africa; and, Thursday, Malaysia.
Compliments of EMU's Department of Foreign Languages and Bilingual
Studies, participants can catch international-themed movies each day of
the week at 11 a.m. in Halle Library. Themes are: Monday, Spanish;
Tuesday, German; Wednesday, Chinese; Thursday, French; and Friday,
Japanese.
For those with a taste for foreign cuisine, be sure to check out Dining
Commons ONE all week. Themes are: Monday, the Americas; Tuesday,
Europe; Wednesday, Africa; Thursday, South and Middle East; and Friday,
East Asia.
Join the College of Education Tuesday, Nov. 13, 1-2 p.m., in the Student
Center's Kiva Room, where faculty member Joe Bishop will share photos
and tell stories about the six months he spent as a 2005-2006 Fulbright
Scholar on the faculty of Islamic Studies at the University of Sarajevo.
Join HIST 100 for a lecture and conversation about religious conflicts in
Iraq Wednesday, Nov. 14, 5:30-7:30 p.m., in the Student Center
Auditorium.
Learn about the EMU Study Abroad program through a poster display and
global quiz in the Student Center followed by global quiz Tuesday, Nov. 13,
10-11 a.m. and noon to 2 p.m.; and Wednesday, Nov. 14, 9-11:30 a.m.
And take a peek at the Mandarin Poster Fair Thursday, Nov. 15, 11 a.m. to
4 p.m, throughout the Student Center.
Learn about travel to China Thursday, Nov. 15, noon to 2 p.m. at the
tables in the lobby on the Student Center's ground floor.
"Diversity: A Journey through the Continents," a presentation and
discussion about worldviews and intercultural perceptions, is set for
Thursday, Nov. 15, 1-2 p.m. in the Student Center Kiva Room.
An International Communications Corner is schedled Friday, Nov. 16, 2-4
p.m., Student Center.
For more information about International Education Week, go to
http://www.emich.edu/ois/news/update. php
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Faculty and staff interested in learning more about timely issues related to
academic advising can look no further than an ongoing five-part Webinar
series sponsored by the Academic Advising Center.
The five-part series, which began with the Oct. 5 presentation, "Legal
Issues in Academic Advising," is presented by the National Academic
Advising Association and hosted at Kansas State University's College of
Education.
"With limited budget for travel, the advising Webinars are a convenient
way for both faculty and staff academic advisers to participate in
professional development," said Patricia Williams, director of EMU's
Academic Advising Center. "These Webinars enable us to reach a larger
population and provide insightful programs and topics on campus."
Webinars are seminars broadcast live over the Internet, allowing
participants from around the world to "attend" virtually. All events in this
series are scheduled for 2 p.m. in Halle Library. Seating is limited. To make
a reservation, call 487-3146.
The presentation, "College Student Mental Health: Information and
Suggestions for Academic Advising," is scheduled Tuesday, Nov. 6, in
room 300, and will address concerns regarding mental illness among
students.
Key issues include how to recognize a student in
emotional distress and ways to respond to a student in
crisis. The talk will be led by specialists in the field,
Dan Wilcox, Ruth Harper and Jeff Herman.
Wilcox, assistant director of counseling services at
Kansas State University, is a licensed psychologist with
more than 20 years experience in higher education.
Wilcox
His background includes elementary education, special
education, vocational rehabilitation and career
counseling. Wilcox received a doctorate degree in counseling psychology
from Michigan State University.
A professor of counseling and human resources
development at South Dakota State University, Harper
also is the co-author of "Assisting Students with
Disabilities" and resource review coordinator for
Counseling Today, a monthly publication of the
American Counseling Association. Harper co-wrote
"Mental Health Issues and College Students: What
Advisors Can Do," which serves as the overview for the
Mental Health Issues section of the NACDA
Clearinghouse of Academic Advising Resources.
Herman, counselor at Lehigh Carbon Community

Harper

College in Schnecksville, Penn., recently published "The Student You've
Met But May Not Know in Academic Advising Today." Specializing in mood
disorders among college students, Herman has worked exclusively with
students in academic jeopardy, developing programs to increase academic
success.
Applications of emerging technology in education is the subject of "On the
Horizon: The Future of Academic Advising and Technology," set for
Wednesday, Dec. 12, room 217.
The presentation, which includes technology demonstrations, proposes a
three-horizon, five-year approach to embracing technology to enhance
academic advising.
Participants are encouraged to bring laptop computers and cell phones for
engaged participation.
Speaker summaries were not available at press time.
With current trends toward multi-college attendance on the rise, "Swirling
to a Degree: The Ups and Downs of College Transfer," is designed to
provide academic advisers with an overview of multiple-institution
enrollment patterns and address collaboration issues between two- and
four-year institutions. This Webinar is scheduled Tuesday, March 25, 2008,
room 300, Halle Library.
Speakers include Ken Hughley and Joann
Damminger.
Hughley, a professor of special education counseling
at Kansas State University, has more than 15 years
experience in career guidance and counseling,
including working with college students and adults in
transition.
Damminger is executive assistant to the vice
president for student affairs at Rowan University in
Glassboro, New Jersey. Her work focuses on
designing first-year and sophomore-year experiences to increase student
satisfaction, academic success and retention.
Damminger
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By Amy E. Whitesall

Faced with a stagnant budget and an ever-growing demand for content at
Eastern Michigan University's Bruce T. Halle Library, University Librarian
Rachel Cheng has found ways to do more with less.
Cheng has worked with other universities and with public and school
libraries across the state to make more books, videos, journals and other
materials available to EMU faculty and students at less cost and, in some
cases, no cost to the library.
"To me, the link between
quality instruction and the
ability of faculty members to
stay engaged in a discipline,
those things are just
inseparable," said Bob Neely,
EMU's associate provost and
associate vice president for
research. "For some faculty,
that means research, and the
library is very important in
that. For others, it means
staying up-to-date with the
cutting edge of development in
their field. For me, the library
is part of the soul of the
university."
In January, EMU joined the
Michigan elibrary Catalog
(MelCat), a collaboration
between 140-plus school,
public and university libraries
in the state. MelCat gives EMU
students access to books,
videos and audio materials at
all of the participating libraries.
In some cases, a book ordered
one day will be available the
next.

BOLSTERING ITS BOOKS: University
Librarian Rachel Cheng sifts through
"FIRST Robots," a new book in Halle
Library. Despite budget cuts, Cheng
has worked to increase the library's
holdings through the Michigan
During the first week of the fall
elibrary
Catalog (MelCat) - a
semester, EMU students
collaboration between 140-plus
ordered an average of 28
school, public and university libraries
books a day through MelCat
in the state - and a one-time
and, on its end of the
$100,000 budget boost in 2006.
reciprocal agreement, Halle
Library lent out an average of 37 books per day.

Through MelCat, EMU students can access the collections at Michigan State
University, Wayne State University, Western Michigan University and many
other academic and public libraries. The agreement gives them access to

millions of new materials.
Meanwhile, subscription rates for academic journals - which aren't
available through MelCat - are climbing 9 to 10 percent annually. The
library's subscription budget isn't, and it doesn't take a math major to
realize something's got to give. A one-time, $100,000 boost in 2006 was
used to purchase a variety of reference books and journal back files.
However, that money couldn't go toward subscriptions because they
require ongoing support.
Under Cheng's guidance, EMU has participated in several consortium deals,
which negotiate lower subscription fees and/or expanded content for the
group. For example, EMU pays more than $250,000 a year to subscribe to
280 individual academic journals from one publisher. But, as part of a
consortium deal, it now receives an additional 1,500 journal titles with a
nominal increase in subscription fees.
Not all 1,500 extra titles are relevant for EMU faculty and students - one
of the downfalls of a one-size-fits-all package. By analyzing interlibrary
loan records, Cheng found that about 300 of those new titles were being
used. Adding those subscriptions one by one, she calculated, would have
raised EMU's subscription costs to roughly $1.4 million.
The downside of consortium negotiation is that, if budget pressure forced
EMU to cancel a package deal, EMU would not only lose access to a lot of
titles, the library might need to subscribe to some "core" titles later at
much higher rates. And, despite the significant savings of participating in
consortium deals, rising prices will eventually meet a budget that isn't
growing and require creative answers yet again.
"I don't think (the money crunch) is going to change." Cheng said. "
Advances in information technology actually add to budget pressure by
bringing lots of different kinds of content. There are lots of new resources
we'd like to subscribe to that we don't have the ability to. Some of them
didn't exist 10 years ago, but now are the absolute must-have for a
discipline."
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The Eastern Michigan University men's cross country team won their third
consecutive Mid-American Conference cross country title and their 13th in
school history Oct. 27 at the Riverwood Resort in Mt. Pleasant, Mich.
The Eagles totaled 31 points to best runner-up Miami, who had 50 points.
This is only the second time in school history that the Eagles have won
three consecutive conference titles. The Green and White won five straight
from 1990-1994.
The
Eagles,
who joined
the MAC in
1972, are
now a
perfect 4-0
when
Central
Michigan
has hosted
the MAC
Championsh
The Eagles
had all
juniors
score and
had three
in the top THREE IN A ROW: The Eastern Michigan University
seven to
men's cross country team celebrates its third Mid
claim first American Conference title in a row. The Eagles scored
team All
3 1 points to defeat runnerup Miami, with SO points, at
MAC and
the Riverwood Resort in Mt. Pleasant Oct. 26. Pictured
two
are (back row, from left) Kyle Mena, David Brent, Ryan
additional Grau, Wade Wines, Neal Naughton and Head Coach
runners
John Goodridge. (front row, from left) Josh Perrin,
earning
Curtis Vollmar, Josh Karanja and Luke Chrusciel.
second
team All-MAC honors.
The Eagles, led by head coach John Goodridge, had a new Josh - Josh
Perrin - lead them to the MAc title. The junior, who finished second at last
year's championship, won the individual title in a time of 24:33, edging out
Ohio's Craig Leon. This is the second consecutive year in which an Eagle
claimed the individual title. Perrin, who earned first team All-MAC honors
for the second consecutive year, becomes the 12th person and 16th overal l
winner to claim the individual title for the Green and White.
The other Josh, Josh Karanja, who had led the Eagles as the number one
runner all season, finished third overall, improving upon his seventh place
finish last year. He finished the 8,000-meter course in a time of 24:49.
Karanja, too, took home first team All-MAC honors for the third
consecutive season. David Brent was fi�h across the finish line, finishing

the race in a time of 25:06 to earn All-MAC honors for the second straight
year.
Curtis Vollmar finished 10th for the Eagles in a time of 25: 19, earning
second team All-MAC accolades again this year. He improves upon his
12th-place performance last year. Rounding out the top five scorers for the
Green and White was Kyle Mena. Mena, who did not run last year in the
conference championships due to injury, finished 12th in a time of 25: 19.
Other Eagle finishers included Neal Naughton, 17th in a time of 25: 33;
Luke Chrusciel, 19th in 25 : 35; Wade Wines, 21st in 25:40; and Ryan Grau,
30th in 25:54.
Coach John Goodridge was voted the 2007 Coach of the Year, earning the
award for the third straight year.
The Eagles head to NCAA Great Lakes Regional, hosted by Indiana
University Saturday, Nov. 10.
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Ronald James Thornton Saunders, a professor in the former health,
physical education, recreation and dance (HPERD) department at Eastern
Michigan University from 1963-1997, died Oct. 6. He was 74.
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Ron Saunders,
former HPERD
professor, dies

By Ron Podell

Saunders received his bachelor's degree in science from Eastern Michigan
University in 1963 and began as a coach and teacher at Roosevelt
Laboratory School that same year. In 1968, he became a faculty member
in EMU's HPERD department and, beginning in 1969, served 16 years as
chairman of the recreation division. He became a full professor in 1995.
Saunders received his master's degree in science from
the University of Michigan in 1966 and his doctorate
from Michigan State University in 1986.
During his time at EMU, he developed the Trap and
Skeet Club, an intramural team in 1972. The club
placed 10th nationally in 1979. In trap shooting, there
are five stations with a trap out front that fires clay
pigeons directly in front of shooters. In skeet, there are
eight stations in a semi-circle with two pigeon throwers.
On Oct. 24, 1988, Saunders was inducted into the EMU Saunders
Hall of Fame. Saunders was granted faculty emeritus status shortly after
his retirement in 1997.
Saunders had played professional baseball for the Washington Senators
and played on various other local softball and hockey teams.
Survivors include his wife, Esther; two sons William Saunders, of Big
Rapids, and Mark Saunders of Atlanta, Ga.; a stepson, Larry Benton, of
Byron Center; a stepdaughter, Dena Newville, of Wayland; a brother,
Loren Saunders; a sister, Peggy Miller; a dozen grandchildren and one
great-grandchild.
A memorial service took place Nov. 3 at Green Lake Calvary Church in
Caledonia, Mich.
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ENJOYING THE FALL COLORS: Catherina Bestehorn, an Eastern Michigan University senior tennis
player, of Ebenhausen, Germany; and Women's Tennis Coach Ryan Ray enjoy a fall walk from
University Park to the Student Center Nov. S. The crisp, autumn air brought out the fall colors on
campus.
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WHEEL OF FORTUNE: (above, from left) Janice Boone, Ramona Milligan and Stephanie Jordan display
their Wheel of Fortune Halloween costume that touts Eastern Michigan University's brand slogan,
"Education First." The records and registration office sponsored a Halloween costume contest last
week. While this entry did not win any of the top three office prizes, it reflected EMU's spirit. First
prize, which was $50 in Student Center gift certificates, went to Dorothy, the Scarecrow, the Tin Man
and the Cowardly Lion from "The Wizard of Oz."
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The Eastern Michigan University cross country team captured its third straight Mid-American Conference
championship at Mt. Pleasant Oct. 27. The Eagles had the low score of 31 points to best runner-up Miami (Ohio),
which scored 50 points. Josh Karanja (below) , the team's top runner most of the season, finished third at the MAC
Championships. Teammate Josh Perrin claimed the individual MAC title. Some key numbers in the history of EMU
men's cross country are as follows:
Overall team MAC titles 1 3
Consecutive team MAC titles 3
Overall individual MAC titles 16
Individuals who won MAC titles 1 2
Individual NCAA champions 1
Highest NCAA team finish 3rd ( 2001)
Source: Sports Information Department
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News Briefs
The following are news briefs about important activities and events happening
at Eastern Michigan University.
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News Briefs
By Ron Podell
• Short Term
Disability open
enrollment for CS
employees
• Underfunding of
Urban Education
• Athletics hosts
brown bag lunch
• Eagle Nation Fan
Appreciation Day
set for Nov. 9
• COB at EMU
Livonia campus
hosts open house
• Broadway or BUST
• Pancake breakfast
scheduled Nov. 21
• Online department
directory revisions
repeat
• Upward Bound
cookie dough and
brownie sale
• Evans-Strand
Diversity Award
available
• Presidential search
update
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• Short Term Disability open enrollment for CS employees: The Open
Enrollment Period for the Short Term Disability benefit for CS employees
is scheduled Monday, Nov. 5, through Friday, Nov. 16. During this time,
Clerical/Secretarial employees who did not enroll in the Short Term
Disability benefit when initially offered will have the opportunity to enroll,
with coverage becoming effective Jan. 1, 2008. CS employees who are
interested in this benefit should complete an enrollment application and
turn it in by Nov. 16, 2007. There is a cost to the benefit of $ 13.87 per
month. CS employees who are currently enrolled in the plan need to do
nothing. This benefit is administered by MetLife, which offers a dedicated
customer response center; a toll free number to initiate claims ( 1-800858-6506); and seamless transition from Short Term Disability to Long
Term Disability. For questions, call Karyn Jones, 487-1052, or the
Benefits Office, 487-3195.
Underfunding of Urban Education: Dr. Jean Anyan, a
social activist and acclaimed education researcher, will
present "The Underfunding of Urban Education:
Problems and Radical Possibilities," Thursday, Nov. 8,
7: 30-8:30 p.m., auditorium (Room 203), John W.
Porter College of Education Building. This event is free
and open to the public. A reception and book signing
will follow the presentation. This event is presented by
the John W. Porter Distinguished Chair in Urban
Education and is sponsored by Teacher Education and
the Office of Urban Education and Educational Equity.
For additional information, go to
www.emich.edu/coe/chairmrich l @emich.edu.
• Athleti
hosts
brown bag lunch: The
Eastern Michigan
University Department
of Intercollegiate
Athletics invites all
faculty and staff to have
lunch with the Eagles
Friday, Nov. 9, as the
men's basketball team
opens the 2007-08
campaign at noon
against Brown
University in the
Convocation Center.
Watch the campus mail
for a discounted ticket
voucher via campus

Anyon

MEET MEDLOCK: The athletics department
invites all faculty and staff to lunch with
the men's basketball team Friday, Nov. 9,
noon, at the Convocation Center.

Faculty/staff can purchase the $ 5 tickets by calling the EMU Ticket Office,
487-2282, or in person at the Convocation Center.
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Eagle Nation Fan Appreciation Day set
for Nov. 9: Eagle fans can see the final
home football game between EMU and
Bowling Green State University for only $ 5
Friday, Nov. 9, 7:30 p.m., Rynearson
Stadium. Throughout the game, fans will
have the opportunity to take home various
EMU Athletics items, ranging from apparel
to signed footballs.The game also will be
designated Senior Day with EMU's 11
seniors being honored prior to the game.
The Eagles will say farewell to tight end
Ken Bohnet, defensive back Julius Brown,
t
defensive
back Zedrick Bryant, defensive
HEADING FOR PAYDIRT: Eagles
back Aaron Glenn, defensive lineman
quarterback Andy Schmitt runs
Jason Jones, wide receiver Travis Lewis,
the ball against Western
linebacker
Darran Matthews, long snapper
Michigan during this year's
Jerry Topolinski, tailback Pierre Walker,
Homecoming game. The
offensive lineman Khalid Walton and
Athletics Department hosts
defensive
lineman Eric Young. Tickets can
Eagle Nation Fan Appreciation
be purchased by calling 487-2282 or
Day when the Eagles take on
visiting the EMU Ticket Office in the
Bowling Green State University
Convocation Center. Fans also will be able
Nov. 9, 7:30 p.m., at Rynearson
to purchase tickets at the gate on game
Stadium.
day. The game will be televised nationally
on ESPNU.
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• COB at EMU-Livonia campus hosts open house: The College of
Business at EMU-Livonia will host an open house Tuesday, Nov. 13, 4-8
p.m., 38777 W. Six Mile Road, Suite 400, Livonia (near Six Mile and 1275). Explore graduate, undergraduate and non-credit training and
certification programs with professors and advisers. EMU-Livonia offers
degrees for working adults with courses offered evenings and weekends.
For information, contact 877-818-4368 or visit
http://www.ce.emich.edu/cob/
• Broadway or BUST: Spotlight Students at EMU present this live stage
musical, Nov. 15-17, 8 p.m., Student Center Ballroom. Cost is $10
general admission, $8 students. Bonus shows benefiting Relay for Life
will run Saturday, Nov. 17, noon and 4 p.m., at a discounted cost of $5.
For information, contact Laura Tache, AIGA Design Studio, 487-3045,
extension 22087. This production explores contemporary material that
may not be suitable for all audiences.
• Pancake breakfast: Eastern Eateries hosts a pancake breakfast
Wednesday, Nov. 14, 7 a.m. to noon, Eastern Eateries. The menu
includes pancakes with assorted toppings, scrambled eggs, bacon,
sausage, hash browns, fresh fruit salad, muffins and a large beverage of
choice. The breakfast is open to the campus and all invited guests.
Eastern Eateries is located between Phelps-Sellers and Walton-Putnam
residence halls. Cost is $6.10. Forms of payment accepted: cash, check,
meal plans, flex, Eagle Express, e-dollars. For information, call 487-0444
or 487-0122.
• Online department directory revisions: If you want your department
information to be included in the online campus directory, just follow
these easy-to-use instructions: Copy the department listing of the online
.j•
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revisions; and e-mail the revised document as an attachment to:
d�pt_directory@emich.edu and show the department name as the
"Subject" of the e-mail, without making reference to "department,
directory, or re : ". For further information, please contract Marion
Laskowski, senior secretary, marketing and communications, 487-4402.
• Upward Bound cookie dough and brownie sale: Upward Bound is
having a cookie dough and brownie sale to raise funds, which will provide
college textbook scholarships to make the transition from high school to
college easier for these students. Order something yummy and help out
at the same time. Upward Bound is a pre-college program for low
income/first generation high school students. This event is sponsored by
the parent organization, P.I . E . ( Parents Involved in Education). For more
information, call 487-0488 or stop by the Upward Bound offices in room
B-4, Goddard Hall.
• Evans-Strand Diversity Award available: The College of Arts &
Sciences announces the Evans-Strand Diversity Award. This $1,000
nomina tion-based award is modeled after the Nobel Peace Prize, annually
awarded for activities or projects or scholarly papers, which enhance
understanding of and promote unity among diverse populations at EMU.
This award is open to students currently enrolled. Application deadline is
Nov. 26. For information, contact the Center for Multicultural Affairs, 4872377, or the College of Arts & Sciences, 487-4344.
• Presidential search update: The Compass Group of Birmingham,
Michigan, was recently retained by the Board of Regents to assist in the
presidential search process. On Nov. 2, the Presidential Advisory Search
Committee {PASC) met for the second time with the Compass Group. The
PASC was presented a preliminary draft of the criteria and profile sought
by the Regents with respect to the characteristics ideally required for
EMU's new leader. The draft was a byproduct of initial comments
provided by the members of the PASC at the first meeting with the
Compass Group and incorporated the thoughts of the Regents through
the PASC's co-chairs. The committee reviewed the draft and provided
further input to be re-presented by the Compass Group at the PASC's
next scheduled meeting ( Friday, Nov. 9). At the conclusion of the
meeting, the Compass Group remained on campus for a good majority of
the day and began conducting individual, one-on-one meetings with
members of the PASC to further obtain each member's thoughts on all
aspects of the prospective search process.
Individual meetings will continue with all members until each member
has
had an opportunity to meet individually with Compass.
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Associate Professor
Computer Information Systems
College of Business

I worked in the insurance and banking information systems industry for 22 years before joining EMU. I'm happy

that, at Eastern, I can give back as a teacher. My students benefit from my practical work experience and, by
teaching, I ensure that my experience won't be forgotten.

I've been teaching for the past six years in the information systems department of the College of Business, and I
also conduct research on IT strategies, resource management and supply chain management. Research, I believe,
helps us connect the student with the future. Without research, I don't think we can teach well today for the
future.
I like Eastern because it's a friendly and community-oriented toward quality teaching. Especially in the College of
Business, the context of our mission is "applied, global and innovative," and encourages diversity. I like being a
part of that applied, global and innovative focus in my teaching and research.
In that context, I've talked with two Korean universities to build academic partnerships with EMU where Korean
students come here for their junior and senior years, and earn dual degrees. This (past) January, we received
seven students from Keimyung University in Korea. In January of next year, we are expecting six more and, the
year after that, more than 20 students. I don't know if many people know Eastern has this kind of partnership, but
I'm proud of these agreements and happy to have played a role in it.

